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not :b Important a. .. whl' we used thcm and what 
tht.')' did to us. 

Whcn wc first rc:ad thu.c qucsc.ions, it was 
frightc..-ning for US to think we might be addiClS. 
Some of us tric.."d to dismbs tllOoC thOUghlS by 
sa)ing: 

"Oh, those questions don't make !>Cn~," 

Or 

"J'm diifc«.-nl. I know ltake drugs. but I'm nOt an 
addict. 1 ha\-.= real emotional/ fumily/ ;ot> 
problt.-m!>. " 

Or 

"I'm just having a tough lime gelting it together 
right now." 

Or 

'Til be able to SlOp whc..-n I find the right 
pt.T~)Il/~'t.1 the right job, etc.!"· 

If)\)U are an addict )'Ou must finot admit that 
you have a problt:m \\;th drugs before any 
progrt:!lS can be made toward rccO\'t..T)'. These 
qucstion!>, when hont."Stl)f approacht.-'d, rna)' help 
to show}\lU how using drugs h:b made )'OUr life 
unmanagt.-able. Addiction is a disc.."a!IoC Which, 
without rtto\'(.T)', ends in j::H1s, institutions and 
death. Man), of us came to Narcotics Anonj.nlous 
because drugs had stopped doing what we 
needc..'d tht..-m to do. Addiction tak~ our pride. 
self-esteem, f.unily, loved onL'S, and t"\'en our 
dt.'Sirc to livc. If you have not rc:acllt::d thi!. point 
in your addiction, you don·t h:l\'c to. We have 
found thai our own priV3lc hell W:(i) within us. If 
you want help, )'Ou (.l1n find it in the Fellowship 
of Narcotics Anonymous, 

'·We were searching for an answer when we 
reacht.-'d out and found Narcotic, Anon)mous. 
We came to our first N.A nlt.'t..'1ing in defeat and 
didn't knoy" whal to expect. After siulng in a 

meeting. or sc:.'\'LTaI mceling:,. we began to feel 
that pt."Oplc C2N.."d and .... 'ere willing to help, 
Although our minds told w. we would nt"\'Cf' 
make it, the people in the Fello",""Ship gave us 
hope b)' Insbting that \vc could recover, 
Surrounded by fellow .ddiClS. we realized that 
we were not alone anpnore. Reco\'ery is what 
happen!> In our meetings. Our lives are at stake. 
We found that by puuing rcco\'ery 6rst, the 
progr.un WQrKs. We fucc.."d thrt.'e disturbing 
rea1i7.<ltions: 

I. We are powerless o\'er addiction and our 
li\'es are unmanagt.-able; 

2. A1though we are not responsible for 
our dbc..-ase. we arc responsible ror our 
rc..-co\'Cry; 

3. We can no longer blame lX"'Ople, places and 
things for our addiction. Wc must fuce our 
problems and our feelings. 

The ultimate w<--apon for recQ\'eI)' is the 
~\'t:ring addiCt. ·' 1 
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